Ce舶簡cate of Exemption ‑ AGAR 2021122 Fo「m 2
「もbe compIeted by sma=e「 authorities where the highe「 Of gross income o「 gross expenditure

did not exceed f25,000 in the yea「 of account ended 31 March 2022, and that wish to certify
themselves as exempt f「om a iimited assu「ance 「eview unde「 Section 9 of the Local Audit

(SmalIe「 Authorities) Reguiations 201 5
The「e is no requirement to have a iimited assu「ance review or to submit an Annual Govemance and Accountab帥ty
Retum to the extemaI auditor, ProVided that the authority has cerl肺ed itself as exempt at a meeting of the

authority afte「 31 Maroh 2022 and a compieted Ce珊cate of Exemption is subm請ed no late「 than 30 June 2022
notifying the exte「nai audito〇

位陀6「I g叱N偶L ♂旬匂しこS坤朋三

伯gこて

砕擢鴫壇C鶏°心ニl」

Cert摘es that du「ing the financiai yea「 2021/22, the highe「 Of the autho巾ty

s total g「OSS income fo「 the yea「 or

totaI g「OSS annuaI expenditure, fo「 the yea「 did not exceed e25,000

1btaI annu。I g「。SS inc。m。 fo. th。 auth。rty 2021/22:

e 2之q q

lbtai amuaI g「ossexpenditureforthe autho「ity2021/22: e lらOS̲
There are certain ci「cumstances in which an authority wiiI be unable to certify i書seIf as exempt, SO that a limited

assu「ance 「eview wi= sti= be 「equi「ed. if an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it

cannot certfty itseIf as exempt and it must submit the compieted Annual Govemance and Accountab掴fy Return
Fom 3 to the extemaI auditor to undertake a Iimited assu略nCe reView for which a fee ofE200 +VAT w川be payable.

By signing this Ce鵬ficate of Exemption you are confirming that:

・ The autho「ity was in existence on lstAp田2018
・ ln relation to the p「eceding financiai yea「 (2020/21), the extemal auditor has not:
. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority o「 any entity connected with it

・ made a statutory 「ecommendation to the authority, 「elating to the authority o「 any entity connected with it

・ issued an adviso「y notice unde「 Parag略Ph l(1 ) of Schedule 8 to the Loca看Audit and Accountab航ty Act
2014 (

the Act

), and has not withd「awn the notice

・ COmmenCed judicial review proceedings unde「 SeCtion 31 (1 ) of the Act

・ made an application unde「 section 28(1) oftheAct for a decla略tion that an item of account is uniaw帥,
and the application has not been withd「awn no「 has the court refused to make the declaration
・ The court has not decIared an item of ac∞unt uniawful a龍汀a PersOn made an appeai unde「 SeCtion 28(3) of the Act.

1f you a「e able to confirm that the above statements appiy and that the autho「ity neithe「 「eceived gross income,

nor incur「ed g「OSS eXPenditure, eXCeeding E25,000, then the Ce珊cate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
Submitted to the exte「nal auditor either by email or by post (not both).

The Annua=ntemaI Audit Repo巾Annual Gove「nance Statement, Accounting Statements, an anaIysis of
Va「iances and the bank reconciliation plus the information requi「ed by ReguIation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exe「Cise of public rights sti11 need to be fully compieted and,

aiong with a copy of this certificate, Published on the authority websiteNebpage青before l JuIy 2022.

By signing this cert櫛cate you a「e aIso con簡rming that you are awa「e of this requi「ement.

ヾ

軸

Signed by the Responsible FinanciaI O怖cer Date

l confirm that this Cer刷icate of

Exemption was approved by this

乙3佃中之乙

authority on this date:

之封〇千/ユ之

as reco「ded in minute refe「ence:

2玉l〇千7之之
Generic email add「ess of Autho「fty

「b巳qやぶ丸⊂e心太¥ e o直しは〇七・・ CC(n

干しN竹山q三

川かすれ三尾‡

l七lephone numbe「

〇号合い耳やQ重富を

ヽ嶋、農、農・ nO幸蔓坤木曾巾か山○いA割細さ鴫《軍費dも∈±枢対べきトぐeし叱れon g工人に
ONしY this Ce両軸cate of Exemption should be retumed EITHER by emaiI OR by post (not
both) as soon as possible a簡e「 cert師cation to you「 exte「nal auditoh but no Iate「 than 30

June 2022. Reminder Ie請ers incu「 a cha「ge of e40 +VAT
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Annuai intemaI Audit Repo巾2021I22

乱舞1 ,細河竹しん安生おれ〆栂7初年〆J軌一
J」 Uいいっ。 (℃比教導応の瑚仙d釣緋爽丸○〔C良疫も印せ、Co長ム一〇やふけe
During the financiaI yea「 ended 31 Ma「ch 2022, this autho「ity

s intemaI audito「 acting independently and on the

basis of an assessment of 「isk, Ca面ed out a seIective assessment of compliance with the 「eievant p「OCedures
and controls in ope「ation and obtained appropriate evidence什om the authority.
The intemal audit fo「 2021I22 has been ca巾ed out in accordance with this authority

s needs and pIanned coverage.

On the basis of the findings in the a「eas examined, the intemal audit conc看usions are summarised in this table.
Set out beiow a「e the objectives of inte「nai cont「OI and aIongside a「e the inte「nal audit conclusions on whethe「,

in a= significant 「espects, the controi o叫ectives we「e being achieved throughout the financiai yea「 to a standa巾

adequate to meet the needs of this autho「ity.

漢nternalcont「o!objective

易題

lNot

A.Appropriateaccounting「eco「dshavebeenp「operiykeptthroughoutthe血anciaIyea「.

B.ThisauthortycompIiedwithitsfinanciaI「eguIations,PaymentSWereSuPPOrfedbyinvoices,ali

/

expenditurewasapprovedandWwasappropriateIyaccountedfor.
C,Thisauthortyassessedthesignificantriskstoachievingitsobjectivesand「eviewedtheadequacy

/

!

Ofarrangementstomanagethese.
D,Theprecepto「「ates「equi「ementresuitedfromanadequatebudgetaryprocess;P「Og「eSSagainst

/

i 【 )

thebudgetwasregula「iymonitored;and「eserveswereappropriate.

E.ExpectedincomewasfuiIy「eceived,basedoncorrectprices,ProPeriyrecordedandpromptIy

/

banked;andWwasapp「opriatelyaccountedfor.

FPe慣ycashpaymentswerep「OPeriysupportedby「eceipts,alIpettycashexpenditu「ewas

/

」

approvedandWapp「OP「iatelyaccountedfo「

G.SalariestoempIoyeesandalIowancestomemberswe「epaidinaccordancewiththisauthority

s

/

approvais,andFIAYEandNI「equi「ementswe「ep「ope「Iyapplied.
H"Assetandinvestmentsregisterswerecompieteandaccu輪teandproperIymaintained.

I"

Pe「iodicbankaccountreconc掴ationswereproperiyca面edoutdu血gtheyear.

/

J.Accountingstatementsp「epareddu血gtheyea「werepreparedontheco町ectacCOuntingbasis

/

(「eceiptsandpaymentso「incomeandexpenditure),ag「eedtothecashbook,SuPPOrtedbyan
adequateauditt「ail什OmunderIyingreco「dsandwhe「eapp「opriatedebtorsandcredito「swe「e
P「OPe「lyreco「ded.

K,Iftheauthoritycert桐editseifasexempt什omaIimitedassurancereviewin2020/21,itmet仙e

/

exemptioncriteriaandco町eCtIydecIareditseIfexempt.件的eauthohf画ada〃mi書edassurance

rewiewofifs2020佗1AGARfrokt)OtCOVeIt)dり

し。TheauthoritypublishesinfomationonafreetoaccesswebsiteNebpageuptodateatthetimeof

/

臆!

theintemaIauditinaccordancewithanyreIevanttransparencycode「equirements

M.Theauthority,du「ingthepreviousyea「(2020‑21)correctiyprovidedfo「thepe「iodfo「the

/

exe「CiseofpubIicrightsas「equiredbytheAccountsandAu(航ReguIations/evidencedby約e

noticepub庵hedonthewebsiteand匂rauthortyappIOved面nutesconfrmingthedatesseリ.
N.TheauthorityhascompIiedwiththepublication「equirementsfo「2020/21AGAR

佃eeAGARPage/GuidanceNofes人
O.(ForlocaIcouncilsonIy) Trustfunds(incIudingcharitabIe)一ThecouncilmetitsresponsibiIitiesasatmustee.

園田至国漢書8団長園田屈.●●

●・

「 「￣￣￣曇 /
For any other risk arcas iden珊ed by this authorty adequate co「巾OIs exjsted (Iist any o請e再Sk areas on separate sheets if needed〉.

Date(S

一ntemal aud‑t und窃与L叫

請託藍盤d,,
冊the 「esponse is ̀no

C譲二

Nam宕㌫ca蒜芦n蒜

。。,。 If/言直

piease state the impiications and action being taken to add「ess any weakness in contro=den棚ed

(add separate sheets if needed).
持Note: if the response is ̀not covered

pIease state when the most recent intemaI audit work was done in踊s area and when it is

next pianned; O両f coverage is not 「equi「ed, the annuai intemal audit report must expIain why not (add separate sheets if needed〉.
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Section l ‑ Annual Govemance Statement 2021122
We acknowIedge as the members of:

食めK∈亀「, ①仏心N介し」を

∈巳qしきS丁やNき∴何やら∈「伴的sH ccuN乙l」

Ou「 「eSPOnSi脚ty for ensu面g that there is a sound system of internai controI, incIuding a町angementS for
the p「epa「ation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of ou「 knowIedge and beiief, With

「espect to the Accounting Statements fo「 the year ended 31 Ma「ch 2022, that:

1. We have put in pIace arrangements fo「 e惰ective financial

prepa伯d強e accoun帥g sぬtoments h accoI脇nce
W柵的e Accounts and Au(舶Regufafrons.

management du血g the year; and for the preparation of

the accounting statements.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal controi

made pIUper al昭ngements and accepfed伯sponsめjfty

including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud

for safeguardfr)g肋e pub侮money and鳩soumes

and com」Ption and 「eviewed its erfe価veness.

舶Cha喝e,

I

has only done whaf償has the bga/ power to do and has

3. We took alI 「easonabie steps to assu「e ourselves

COn叩〃ed wi請Proper fhac!細es hl dbing so.

that there are no matters of actual o「 POtentiaI

nonl真〕mPIiance with Iaws, 「egulations and P○○per

Practices that couId have a significant financial effect
On伽e abiiity of this au伽ority to conduct its

business or manage its finances.

4. We provided proper opportunfty during the year for
the exe「Cise of electors

du加g the year gave a〃 persons hte鳩sfed肋e qppoI血n句y fo
inspect and ask ques的ns abou=価s au肋ortyS accounIs.

rights in a∞Ordance with the

requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.
COnS胸eIed and documented肋e whancね/ and o肋er dsts #

5. We carried out an assessment of the 「isks facing this

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those

ねces and dea〃 w紺)肋em pIPpe巾y

「isks, including肌e introduction of inte「naI cont「OIs and/or

extema=nsu「ance cove「 where requi「ed.

6, We maintained throughout the yea「 an adequate and

aI贈nged for a compe!ent pe購on, hd印endenl of肋e伽ancfa/

effective system of intemai audit of the a∞Oun帥g

COn加o応and pIOCedりreS, to give an o匂ec軌伯view on whether

reco「ds and control systems.

hfemal confrots mee重的e needs of肋応sma〃er au肋oI坤y

伯sponded (O ma#e僻bIりりght to瓜e a請enめn dy h!ema/ and

7, We took approp「iate action on ail matters 「aised

extemaI au伽.

in reports什om intemal and extemaI audit.

8. We considered whether any Iitigation, liabiIities or

discbsed eve朋的肋g /r shou佃have abou書/ts bushess ac蹄的y

COmmitmentS, eVentS Or t愉nSactions, OcCu巾ng eithe「

dI〃ing the year hc山的ずg even書sねking pぬce a誌r肋e year

during o「 afte「 the yea「でnd, have a financiaI impact on

endげIeIevan書.

this authority and, Where app「opriate, have included them

in the accounting statements.
has met a〃 of強e鳩sponsめ棚胎s whe鳩as a body

9. (Fo「 IocaI counciIs oniy) T田St funds including

Charitabie. In our capacity as the sole managing

co巾Orafe僧is a sole manag肋g (朋slee ofa focaI tr/St

t則Stee We discharged ou「 accountab航ty

or 〃us書s.

responsib鵬es fo「 the fund(S)/assets, incIuding
financiai reporting and, if requi「ed言ndependent
examination o「 audit.

★For any statement to which the 「esponse is ̀no

, an eXPIanation must be pubIished

This Annual Govemance Statement was app「oved at a

Signed by the Chaiman and CIerk of the meeting where

meeting of the authority on:

app「OVal was

五言Io㌻Iええ
and 「eco「ded as minute 「efe「ence:

千時行N⊂∈いけて丁で罪ゞ

Chaiman

怒気∠

Cie「k

山∪… ・ぐ℃地もめ勺的心へヘムe錆にく十〇・〇にも錨や十も¥coし小こし・ e喝・耳で・
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Section 2 ‑ Accounting Statements 2021I22 for

ぬ鳴き8「.里に時両ししこ卸し裳や時古幡∈芋印並べ廿のJNcし」
闇○○〃漢●
31Ma「ch

園田扉扇田闇書写書葛書面雇○○【細s

31March

l職音

2誓2

P/easerounda/用guresror]eareS咽了,Do/1Ot/eaveany

boxesbIankandr軸o闇fOorNi/ba/ances・A/I団扇L/隔S刑St
agree!oundert囲g掘oancia/recol‑ds‑

1.Baiancesbrought

∴38bO

ね肌a「d

3q3g

Tbfa/ba伯ncesandresen伯safthebeg加whgoftheyear

asreco面ed/hthe加ancねI鳩co融sl居ルemus書agreeto
Box70fpIewhusysa置

2.(+)P「eceptorRatesand
Levies

1名qJ

19ql

7bfaIamoun書ofprec印t/brfor仰Bsratesandlevie匂

receivedor鳩ceivabfem肋eyearExdldeanyg胎nts
Iさceived

3.(+)lbtaIothe「「eceipts

Nl」

互〇千

7bぬ/froomeor偲ce小幡asrecoIdedh納ecashbookfess
theprecepfor伯tes/船viesI℃Ceived(肋e2).hcルdeany

g昭n膳鳩ceived

4.(‑)Staffcosts

千〇〇

ざら3

7bねlexpend仰u鳩o「paymenfsmadefoandonbeha〃
Ofa〃emp/。yeeS.hcルdegrosssa/arfesandwages,
empleyrersMcon書Iめuめns,en岬佃yerspensfon

con請bu的ns,grat融胎sandseverancepaymenfs.

5.(‑)Loaninterest/capitaI

repayments

Nl」

Nl」

7bfalexpen〔附ureorpa)mentsOfcap船Iand加ferest

madedu加gtheyearon肋eau的ortySbo仰wings仰any)・

6。(‑)AIIothe「payments

く和子

Io甲乙

7bね/expen仙reorp匂甲nentsasrecoIdedh肋ecash一
booklesssね輝costsune4)andban加terestbap塵II
鳩paymentsW)e5).

7,(=)BaIancesca巾ed

号q38

何州a「d

与も32

7bねIbafancesandresenresa川heendoftheyearMus書

equaI(1十2十3)‑何十5+釣

8.￣fotaivaIueofcashand

ち8ら○

いもうえ

Sho巾te「minvestments

77〕eSumOfa〃cumentanddepos〃bankaccounts,caSh

ho肋gsandshor"e仰mves巾)entshe付asat31M加eh‑

7bag鳩ew肋ban青reconc腕的n.

9,TbtaIfixedassetsplus

与叶う互

1ongterminvestments

王」干し十

叩ofa〃jtsfrodassetsandfongte仰inves重mentsasat

andassets

10。鴫taIborrowings

77)eVaルeofa〃勅epIaperty肋eau肋oI坤yOWnS‑f出smade

31MaI℃h.

Nl」

N¥」

771eOutsねn(肪)gCap船Iba佃nceasa書31M白rchofa〃bans
from肋i竹parfes"↑CルdingPWl軌

11.(Fo「」ocalCounciIsOnly)

陥案音園

田【i獲音音漢

喜喜喜田患1型

DiscIosurenote「eT「ustfunds (includingcharitabIe)

l

/

771eCounc〃asabodyco印O胎teactsaSSOfe(れrsfeefor

andisreaponsj伽eformanagingJ7ひst加ndsorasseぬ

nothcルdeany77us=憎nsacfrons.
N.B.77了e旬ureSh勅eaccounthgsねtementsabovede

i certify that fo「 the yea「 ended 31 Ma「ch 2022 the Accounting

l confirm that these Accounting Statements we「e

Statements in this AnnuaI Govemance and AccountabiIity

approved by this authority on this date:

Retu「n have been prepared on eithe「 a receipts and

至言!○斗2亭主と」

PaymentS O「 income and expenditu「e basis fo=owing the

guidance in Gove「nance and Accountabi置ity fo「 Sma=e「
Authorities ‑ a P「actitioners

Guide to P「ope「 P「actices

as 「ecorded in minute 「efe「ence:

and p「esent fairIy the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial O締Cer befo「e being

手、N和心⊂ミニ(、い咽

P「eSented to the autho「ity for approvaI

=多軸・

Date

Where the

まうIQ斗之る乙乞
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Accounts for vea「 endin貿31st March 2022 fo「 Rokebv, B「ignaiI and龍田estone Abbev Parish Council

Expenses

Receipts
01/04/21

Carriedforward(bothbank accountsintotal)

0与104121
0610与/21

GameandCountryPC Insurance

11/0与/之1
1410与/之1

ButIerandGeePAYE

SしCCMembershipFee

14/0与121

豊330.00

DCCPrecept

王1892.22

GratuityforRetiringCIe「k (Receivedintocurrentaccount fromsavingsaccountafterinitial transferencefromChai「SaCCOunt)

登37与.00

王40.00

ButlerandGeePay「O= Scheme(2O/21taxyear inc.VAT)

2〃06121

07/04I21

豊29.00

王13.20

28IO7121

lCOGene「aldata PrOteCtion

02/06121

14/06〃21

豊4与.00

Di「ectC「editfromHMRC

王3938.4与

ButIerandGeePAYE

豊13.40

Co.DurhamAssoc.ofしOCal Counciis

豊36.68

09107121

ButIerandGee(completion OfintemaIaudit)

王宣O2.00

1与/07/21

R.Erringtonfinalsala「yand expensestoendofMay

王72.00

29/09/21

AnnualBanklnterest

Bankprocessinge「「Or

00.04

豊3.07

王130.00

2与110/21 D.Peat(for「epaymentof 」unetoOctPAYEpaidto ButlerandGee+annuaI ChargepaidtoMcFee 王188.之2

09111/22

Pete「GiIbertson (repaymentof「etiring Clerk sgratuity)

2u12/22
04/01/22

登33.33

Lisa」ohnstone‑Website hosting

04IOl122
21/03/22

ButIerandGeePAYE

ButlerandGeePAYE

豊102.94

豊33.33

D.Peat(fo「「epaymentof PAYEpaidtoButIerand Gee

23/03I22
30/03/22

CDAC

豊37与.00

豊与3.28

豊10.00

ButlerandGeePAYE

王26.80
BaIancec/f
TotalReceipts

TotalExpenses

3宣IO3I22

重宣60与.宣8

BankbaIance

SavingAccount
TotaI

まま299.33

一書160与.宣8

王46事2.6

BankReconciIiation
CommunitγAccount

書3938.4与

登4まま6.ま4
王事06.事6

王46まま.60

鴎玉大

